Heritable integration of kDNA minicircle sequences from Trypanosoma cruzi into the avian genome: insights into human Chagas disease.
We demonstrate the genetic transfer of DNA between eukaryotes from different kingdoms. The mitochondrial kinetoplast DNA (kDNA) of the intracellular parasite Trypanosoma cruzi is transferred to human patients with Chagas disease. This transfer was reproduced experimentally in rabbits and chickens. The kDNA is integrated into the host genome. In the human chromosomes, five loci were identified as integration sites, and the beta-globin locus and LINE-1 retrotransposons were frequently targeted. Short repeated sequences in the parasite and the target host DNAs favor kDNA integration by homologous recombination. Introduced kDNA was present in offspring of chronically infected rabbits and in chickens hatched from T. cruzi-inoculated eggs. kDNA incorporated into the chicken germline was inherited through the F2 generation in the absence of persistent infection. kDNA integration represents a potential cause for the autoimmune response that develops in a percentage of chronic Chagas patients, which can now be approached experimentally.